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No. 1992-153

AN ACT

SB 1405

Authorizinganddirecting theDepartmentof Transportation,with theapproval
of theGovernor,tosellandconveytwo tractsof landsituatein theTownship
of UpperGwynedd,MontgomeryCounty,Pennsylvania,to theWissahickon
Valley WatershedAssociation,Inc.,a tractin TarentumBorough,Allegheny
County,to AlleghenyPropertyDevelopmentCorporationanda tractof land
situatein MonroeTownship,SnyderCounty,to NorthumberlandBoatClub;
authorizing and directing the Departmentof General Services, with the
approvalof theGovernor andthe Departmentof Agriculture, to grantand
conveyto theCountyof Somerset,land situatein theTownshipof Somerset,
SomersetCounty,Pennsylvania;authorizinganddirectingtheDepartmentof
GeneralServices,with theapprovalof theGovernor,to conveyto theNorth-
aniptonArea SchoolDistrict a tract of land situatein EastAllen Township,
NorthamptonCounty, Pennsylvania;authorizinganddirecting the Depart-
ment of GeneralServices,with the approvalof the Governor,to conveyto
NorthamptonCountyatractof land situatein bothEastAllen Townshipand
Allen Township,NorthamptonCounty, Pennsylvania;andauthorizingand
directingtheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof theGover-
nor,to conveyto HartleyTownshipa tract of land situatein HartleyTown-
ship,Union County,Pennsylvania.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. TheDepartmentof Transportation,with the approvalof the
Governor, is herebyauthorizedand directed on behalf of the Common-
wealthof Pennsylvaniato sellandconvey:

(1) To WissahickonValley WatershedAssociation,Inc., of Montgomery
Countyfor a considerationequalto one-halfthe fair marketvalueasdeter-
mined by anindependentappraiserappointedby the Departmentof Trans-
portationthefollowingtractsof land:

(i) All that certain lot of ground with the dwelling thereonerected,
situatein theTownshipof UpperGwynedd,MontgomeryCounty,andCom-
monwealthof Pennsylvania,beingLot No. 14 andpart of Lot No. 13 on
Plan of Lots of JohnRorer, boundedanddescribedaccordingto a survey
thereof madeby Herbert H. Metz, Civil Engineer,January21, 1925, as
follows:

Beginningat aniron pinon thenortheasterlysideof RorerAvenue(36 feet
wide) 250 feet southeastwardlyfor the southeasterlyside of Dickerson
Avenue(50 feetwide).

Containingin front or breadthsoutheastwardlyalongRorerAvenueto an
iron pin 91.68feetandextendingof thatwidthin lengthor depthnortheast-
wardly 182 feettothesouthwesterlysideof WissahickonAvenue.

Also all those three certainbuilding lots, with the messuagethereon
erected,situatein the Townshipof UpperGwynedd,MontgomeryCounty,
andCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,being Lots Nos. 15, 16 and17 on a
Planof Lots in said townshipmadeby RalphSchafenacker,Architect and
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Engineer,for JohnRorer andThomasRorerandrecordedin DeedBook
749, Page598,boundedanddescribedasfollows:

Beginningat apoint acorner in themiddle of RorerAvenue(also known
as WissahickonAvenue), saidpoint being100 feet southeasterlyfrom the
intersectionof the southeasterlysideof DickersonAvenueand-inthe center
of RorerAvenue; thencealongthe middleof RorerAvenuesouth27 degrees
15 minuteseast 150 feet to a point a corner in the middle of saidRorer
Avenue; thenceextendingin depthof that width betweenparallellines at
rightanglesto saidRorerAvenuenortheast200feettothe southwesterlyside-
of WissahickonAvenue.

Being, as to premises first above described,the same premiseswhich
AugustC. BantelandFrancesT. Bantel,hiswife, by Indenturebearingdate
of February28, 1942,andrecordedin theOffice for theRecordingof Deeds
in andfor the Countyof MontgomeryatNorristown,Pennsylvania,in Deed
Book 1450, Page 162, grantedand conveyedunto Christian Unrathand
FredaUnrath,hiswife, in fee.

Being, as to premiseslast abovedescribed,the samepremiseswhich The
HarleysvilleNationalBank andTrust Company,AdministratorC.T.A. of
the estateof Henrietta V. Hess, deceased,by Indenturebearingdate of
August5, 1957,andrecordedin theOffice for the Recordingof Deedsin and
for the Countyof MontgomeryatNorristown,Pennsylvania,in DeedBook
2811, Page339, grantedandconveyedunto Christian Unrathand Freda
Unrath,hiswife, in fee.Underandsubjecttorestrictionsof record.

(ii) All that certainlot or pieceof ground,situatein the Townshipof
UpperGwynedd,Countyof MontgomeryandStateof Pennsylvania,being
Lot No. 18 on a planof propertysurveyedfor JohnRorer by HerbertH.
Metz, Civil Engineer,April 19, 1920, and recordedin the Office for the
Recordingof Deedsat Norristown, in Deed Book No. 759, Page600,
boundedanddescribedaccordingto saidplanasfollows:

Beginningat a point in the northeasterlyside of Rorer Avenue50 feet
southeastwardlyfrom the southeasterlysideof DickersonAvenuebeinga
cornerof Lot No. 19on saidplan.

Containingin front or breadthon saidRorerAvenue,50 feetandextend-
ingof thatwidth in lengthor depthnortheastwardlybetweenparallellinesat
right anglesto said Rorer Avenue 182 feet to the southwesterlyside of
WissahickonAvenue.

Boundedon the southwestby RorerAvenue,on thenorthwestby Lot No.
19, on the northeastby saidWissahickonAvenue andon the southeastby
Lot No. 17 on saidplan.

Also all thatcertainbuilding lot or pieceof ground,situatein the Town-
ship of UpperGwynedd(formerly Gwynedd),Countyof Montgomeryand
Stateof Pennsylvania,beingLot No. 19 on the planof lots madeby Ralph
Schafenacker,ArchitectandEngir~eer,andalsoonasubsequentplanof lots
madeby HerbertH. Metz, Civil Engineer,April 19, 1920, andrecordedin
theOffice for theRecordingof DeedsatNorristown,in DeedBookNo. 759,
Page6008w., boundedanddescribedasfollows:
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Beginningat apoint a corner in the middleof Rorer Avenueatthe inter-
sectionof themiddleof saidRorerAvenueandthesoutheasterlysideof Dic-
kersonAvenue; thencealong the southeasterlyside of DickersonAvenue,
north66 degrees45 minuteseast15 minutesby thelatterplan,200feetto the
southwesterlyside of WissahickonAvenue; thencealong the southwesterly
sideof WissahickonAvenue,south27 degrees15 minuteseast36 feet to a
point,acornerin theline of Lot No. 18 on saidplanof lots; thencealongLot
No. 18, southwesterly200feetto themiddle of RorerAvenue; thencealong
the middleof RorerAvenue,north27 degrees15 minuteswest50 feet to the
placeof beginning.

Being the same premises which William F. Rosenberger,Jacob C.
RittenhouseandAbrahamL. S. Alderfer, Trusteesof the Plain Mennonite
Church, by Indenturebearingdate the 17th day of June,A.D. 1942, and
recordedin theOffice for the Recordingof Deedsin andfor theCountyof
Montgomeryat Norristown, Pennsylvania,in Deed Book 1469, Page482,
grantedandconveyeduntoBernardT. NealandSaraNeal,hiswife, in fee.

(2) To Allegheny PropertyDevelopmentCorporationfor fair market
valueas determinedby an independentappraiserappointedby the Depart-
ment of Transportationthe following tract of land in TarentumBorough,
AlleghenyCounty:

Beginningat a pointon thedividing line of Parcels139and140 asshown
on the planpreparedby thePennsylvaniaDepartmentof Transportationfor
therelocationof Route1037(L.R.02276),Section5B-R/W,Sheet39 of 151;
thencefrom saidpoint of beginningandalongEastTenthAvenuenorth 57
degrees38 minutes39 secondseast,adistanceof 118 feet moreor lessto a
point; thenceby aline curvingto therightconcentrictoand25.00feetoffset
from the constructioncenterlineof ramp“K,” asshownon theaforemen-
tionedplan,andhavingaradiusof 125.00feetandanarcdistanceof 276.98
feetto apoint; thencecontinuingby thesamenorth04 degrees36rninutesi6
secondseast,a distanceof 171.02feet to apoint; thenceby aline parallelto
and57.00feeteastof the constructioncenterlineof Route1037 asshownon
the aforementionedplan north 08 degrees31 minutes38 secondseast,a
distanceof 437.29feetto apointoppositehighwaystation49 + 81; thenceby
a line perpendicularto Route1037 south81 degrees28 minutes22 seconds
east,adistanceof 113.06feetto apoint; thenceby aline south05 degrees47
minutes16 secondswest,adistanceof 209.24feetto apoint; thenceby aline
south18 degrees54 minutes53 secondswest,adistanceof 183.00feet to a
point; thenceby a line south29 degrees43 minutes 43 secondseast,a
distanceof 54.39feetto apointonthenortherlyline of EastEleventhStreet;
thenceby a line south86 degrees29 minutes56 secondseast,a distanceof
62.49feetto apoint; thenceby aline south29 degrees43 minutes43 seconds
east,adistanceof 44.12feetto apoint; thenceby aline south53 degrees43
minutes17 secondswest,adistanceof 22.67feetto apoint on line dividing
LotsNumbers139and 140aforementioned;thencealongsaiddividing line
south29 degrees43 minutes43 secondseast,adistanceof 178 feetto apoint
attheplaceof beginning.
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Containing2.61 acres.
Section2. The Departmentof Transportation,with the approvalof the

Governor,is herebyauthorizedand directedon behalf of the Common-
wealthof Pennsylvaniato sell andconveyto theNorthumberlandBoatClub
for a considerationequalto thefair marketvalueas determinedby aninde-
pendentappraiserappointedby theDepartmentof Transportationthe fol-
lowing tract of landlocatedin MonroeTownship,SnyderCounty, Pennsyl-
vania,boundedanddescribedasfollows:

Beginningat an iron pin on the easternright-of-way line of S.R.II, for-
merlyL.R.25 Spur,beingthe samepointdescribedfor the northwestcorner
of a parcel conveyedto the NorthumberlandBoat Club and recordedin
SnyderCountyDeedBook259,Page143; thencealongsaidright-of-wayline
the following bearingsanddistances:north33 degrees31 minutes10 seconds
east 74.45 minutes; north 31 degrees29 minutes 35 secondseast 73.55
minutes;north 30 degrees21 minutes27 secondseast74 minutes;north 28
degrees55 minutes14 secondseast74.35minutes;thencesouth66 degrees21
minutes48 secondseast21.85minutestotheedgeof theSusquehannaRiver;
thencealong theedgeof the SusquehannaRiver the following bearingsand
distances:south37 degrees05 minutes43 secondseast21.26minutes;south
07 degrees19 minutes 19 secondseast40.41 minutes;south 13 degrees30
minutes 30 secondswest 55.74 minutes; south28 degrees12 minutes56
secondswest 42.98 minutes;south48 degrees59 minutes58 secondswest
18.78minutes;south36 degrees06 minutes55 secondswest 116.20minutes;
thencesouth36 degrees06 minutes50 secondswest 27.54 minutes;thence
north 60 degrees56 minutes46 secondswest 67.09minutesto the place of
beginningcontainingapproximately20,873 squarefeet. Being a portionof
right-of-wayacquiredfor S.R.11, formerly L.R.25 Spur,but not neededfor
constructionof thehighway.

Section3. The Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approvalof the
Governorand the Departmentof Agriculture, is herebyauthorizedand
directed on behalfof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato grant and
conveyto theCountyof Somerset,for aconsiderationof onehalf of thefair
marketvalueasdeterminedby anindependentappraiser,thefollowing tract
of land lying in theTownshipof Somerset,SomersetCounty, Pennsylvania,
boundedanddescribedasfollows:

Beginningataconcretemonumentwith PennsylvaniaStatePlaneCoordi-
natesof X. at 1, 636, 553.145andY. at247, 378.845andwith abearingand
distancefrom TraverseStation “Somerset”of north 34 degrees25 minutes
36.5 secondswest 1004.67 feet; thencenorth 29 degrees37 minutes22
secondseast 758.60feet to a point; thencenorth 34 degrees30 minutes48
secondswest 696.30feetto aniron pipe; thencenorth27 degrees26 minutes
38 secondswest 328.03feetto apoint; thencesouth57 degrees30 minutes39
secondswest 496.96 feet to a point; thencenorth 28 degrees57 minutes20
secondswest 164.85 feet to a point; thencenorth 13 degrees57 minutes54
secondswest 1043.08feet to a point; thencenorth66 degrees54 minutes10
secondseast 1848.49feet to a point; thencenorth 21 degrees36 minutes42
secondswest 781.08feet to a point; thencenorth69 degrees25 minutes46
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secondseast 1045.97feet to a point; thencesouth25 degrees13 minutes13
secondseast 1128.28feet to apoint; thencesouth29 degrees36 minutes35
secondseast186.84 feet to an iron pin; thencesouth17 minutes39 seconds
east 189.63feet to apoint; thencesouth66 degrees48 secondseast1417.21
feet to anaxle; thencesouth33 degrees48 minutes54 secondseast242.12
feet to a point; thencesouth55 degrees18 minutes55 secondswest 673.42
feet to a point; thencenorth 58 degrees03 minutes13 secondswest 178.91
feet to a point; thencenorth 62 degrees09 minutes38 secondswest 199.26
feet to a point; thencesouth68 degrees45 minutes42 secondswest 413.37
feet to a point; thencesouth38 degrees28 minutes37 secondswest 294.08
feet to a point; thencesouth39 degrees25 minutes59 secondseast415.90
feet to a point; thencesouth38 degrees18 minutes51 secondswest 888.12
feet to a point; thencenorth 84 degrees29 minutes22 secondswest 151.29
feet to a point; thenceby a curveto the left havinga radiusof 550 feet, a
chord of 600feet, atangentof 357.9353feet, a delta angleof 66 degrees06
minutes41.28secondsand an arc length of 634.6245feet; thencesouth67
degrees08 minutes25 secondswest 189.47 feet to a point; thencesouth74
degrees55 minutes21 secondswest201.88 feet to a point; thencesouth58
degrees55 minutes57 secondswest278.97feet to apoint; thenceby acurve
to the left having a radius of 400 feet, a chord of 400 feet, a tangentof
230.9401feet, adeltaangleof 60 degreesandan arclengthof 418.8790feet,
to apoint; thencenorth 32 degrees57 minutes23 secondswest476.14feetto
thepointof beginning.

Containing200.4793acres.
Section 4. (a) TheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with the approval

of the Governor,is herebyauthorizedanddirectedon behalfof the Corn-
motiwealth of Pennsylvaniato sell and conveyto the NorthamptonArea
SchoolDistrict the following tract of land situatein EastAllen Township,
NorthamptonCod~ty,Pennsylvania,for aconsiderationof one-halfthe fair
marketvalueasdeterminedby an independentappraiser,thefollowing:

All thatcertaintract or parcelof land commonlyknown asapartof State
-FarmNo. 1 as shownon aplanentitled “PropertySurvey for Northampton
AreaSchoolDistrict - Landsof theDepartmentof Agriculture” as prepared
by HanoverEngineeringAssociates,Inc., datedSeptember30, 1992, sit-
uatednorth of Nor-BathBoulevard(SR 0329)andeastof SeemsvilleRoad
(SR 3021) in EastAllen Township,NorthamptonCounty,Pennsylvaniais
describedasfollows:

Beginning at a railroad spike in SeemsvilleRoad (SR 3021), said spike
being a commoncorner with landsnow or formerly Edward F. Cesanek;
thencealongsaidlandsnorth 84 degrees01 minute45 secondseast,1716.00
feet to a found concretemonument;thencecontinuingalongthe sameand
along lands now or formerly Richard D. and BarbaraA. Nagy, north 80
degrees49 minutes45 secondseast,801.40feet to a found concretemonu-
ment, saidmonumentbeing in line with landsnow or formerly PrestonF.
Vandegrift,3rd; thencealongsaidVandegrift landsandalong landsnow or
formerly TimothyP. Laubachand IreneM. Laubach,south04 degrees22
minutes15 secondseast,606.40feetto apoint; thencecontinuingalongsaid
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Laubachlandsnorth73 degrees24 minutes13 secondseast,115.53feet to a
found concretemonument;thencecontinuingalong thesameand crossing
the CatasauquaCreeksouth00 degrees28 minutes27 secondswest, 76.06
feetto aniron pin; thencecontinuingalongsaidLaubachlandsthefollowing
twocourses:

(1) south08 degrees19 minutes58 secondswest,114.36 feetto a found
iron pipe;thence

(2) south00 degrees34 feet 45 secondswest, 102.77 feet to a railroad
spike, said spike beingset in TanglewoodRoad (T.R.406); thencein and
alongsaidTanglewoodRoad
south05 degrees51 minutes42 secondswest,179.45feetto aniron pin on the
edgeof saidroad; thencealong landsnow or formerly Collis Truck Parts,
Inc., andcrossingsaidCatasauquaCreek south86 degrees10 minutes42
secondswest,312.19feet to a found iron pipe; thencecontinuingalongthe
samesouth06 degrees38 minutes06 seconds,126.08feetto afoundconcrete
monument,saidmonumentbeingat the northeasterlycornerof a masonry
wall borderinga burial roundsfor the PresbyterianCongregationof East
Allen Township; thencealonglandsnowor formerly thePresbyterianCon-
gregationof EastAllen Townshipandalongother landsnow or formerly
Collis Truck Parts,Inc., south85 degrees03 minutes37 secondswest,488.10
feet to a found concretemonument;thencecontinuingalongsaid landsof
Collis Truck Parts,Inc.,south04 degrees23 minutes19 secondseast,320.77
feet to a foundiron pin, saidpin beingacommoncornerwith landsnowor
formerly EastAllen TownshipVolunteerAmbulanceCorps.; thencealong
said lands south85 degrees36 minutes41 secondswest, 300.00 feet to a
point; thencealong the samesouth04 degrees23 minutes 19 secondseast,
443.57feet to afoundiron pin, saidpin being 40 feet from thecenterlineof
the Nor-BathBoulevard(S.R.0329);thencealongthesamenorth84 degrees
05 minutes23 secondseast,300.11 feet to a point, saidpoint being in line
with lands nowor formerly ArleneA. Landes;thencealongsaid landsof
Landes,south04 degrees23 minutes19 secondseast,10.00 feet to a point,
saidpoint ),eing 30 feet from the centerlineof Nor-BathBoulevardandon
the legal right-of-way line of the same;thencealongsaidright-of-waythe
following two courses:

(1) south84 degrees05 minutes23 secondswest,300.11 feet to a found
iron pipe; thence

(2) south83 degrees59 minutes20 secondswest, 1448.07feet to a rail-
road spike in SeemsvilleRoad; thence along SeemsvilleRoad north 04
degrees44 minutes 15 secondswest, 1877.06feet to arailroad spike, said
spikebeingtheplaceof beginning.

Containingapproximately4,021,624squarefeet or92.3238acres.
(b) The conveyanceshall be madeunderand subjectto all easements,

servitudesandrights of others,including, but notconfinedto, streets,road-
ways andrights of any telephone,telegraph,water, electric, sewer,gas or
pipelinecompanies,as well as underandsubjectto any interest,estatesor
tenanciesvestedin third persons,whetheror not appearingof record, for
anyportionof thelandor improvementserectedthereon.
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(c) The deedof conveyanceshallcontaina clausethatthepropertycon-
veyed shall be used for educationaland relatedpurposesby the North-
ampton Area School District, and if at any time the NorthamptonArea
School District or its successorin functionconveys theproperty or permits
the propertyto be usedfor any purposeother thanthose specifiedin this
section,thetitle to thepropertyshallimmediatelyrevertto andrevestin the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(d) The deedof conveyanceshall be approvedasprovidedby law and
shall be executedby the Secretaryof GeneralServicesin the nameof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(e) Costsand fees incidental to this conveyanceshall be borne by the
grantee.

Section 5. (a) The Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approval
of the Governor,is herebyauthorizedand directedon behalfof the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniatoconveyto NorthamptonCountythe following
tract of land situate in both East Allen Township and Allen Township,
NorthamptonCounty, Pennsylvania,for a considerationof one-halfof the
fair marketvalueasdeterminedby anindependentappraiser,thefollowing:

All thatcertaintractor parcelof landsituatein bothEastAllen Township
and Allen Township, NorthamptonCounty, Pennsylvania,boundedand
describedasfollows:

Beginningat a foundconcretemonument,saidmonumentis also located
at the southwestcornerof landsnow or formerlyof Harold E. Blank, et al
(DBV 712, Page1027). Thencecontinuingalonglandsof Blank, thefollow-
ing two courses:north48 degrees56 minutes49 secondseast,a distanceof
1203.09feetto afoundiron pin; north06 degrees31 minutes06 secondseast,
adistanceof 143.08feetto a-foundconcretemonumentlocatedatthesouth--
west cornerof landsnow or formerlyof FrankandBerth Astl (DBV D89,
Page378). Thencealong lands of Asti north 63 degrees10 minutes06
secondseast,a distancçof 1209.06feet to a point,saidpointbeing located
on the ultimate westernright-of-way line of WeaversvilleRoad (SR 3017),
saidpoint beingperpendicular40 feetto said centerline. Thencealong the
ultimate westernright-of-wayline of WeaversvilleRoad,south39 degrees52
minutes17 secondseast,adistanceof 51.32feet to apoint. Thencethrough
landsnowor formerlyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniathefollowing
five courses(said five coursesbeingthenew southerlyboundnr-y-of landsof
NorthamptonCounty): south 55 degrees51 minutes 57 secondswest, a
distanceof- 1675.25feetto apoint; south48 degrees56 minutes49 seconds
west, a distanceof 816.59 feet to ‘a point; south60 degrees31 minutes48
secondswest, a distanceof 758.75 feet to a point; south35 degrees55
minutes36 secondseast,adistanceof 353.39feetto apoint;south60degrees
46 minutes15 secondswest,a distanceof 2064.34feet to a point locatedon
theultimateright-of-wayline of Willowbrook Road(T478), saidpointbeing
25 feetperpendicularto saidcenterline. Thencealongthe ultimate eastern
right-of-way of Willowbrook Road,the following four courses:north 38
degrees48 minutes23 secondswest,a distanceof 151.92 feetto a pointof
curvature;alongacurve to the right havinga centralangleof 19 degrees29
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minutes,aradiusof 382.73 feet andan arclengthof 130.15feet to a point;
north 19 degrees19 minutes23 secondswest,adistanceof 213.86feet to a
point;north20 degrees35 minutes49 secondswest,adistanceof 614.38feet
to a point of curvature.Thencealonga curvereturn to the right havinga
centralangleof 72 degrees52 minutes39 seconds,aradiusof 25 feetandan
arclengthof 31.80feet to apoint on theultimatesoutherlyright-of-wayline
of BullheadRoad (T482), said point being 25 feet perpendicularto said
centerline. Thencealong the ultimate southerlyright-of-way of Bullhead
Roadthefollowing six courses:north52degrees16 minutes50 secondseast,
adistanceof 140.08feetto apoint; north50 degrees42 minutes36 seconds
east,a distanceof 419.13feet to a point; north 51 degrees,28 minutes48
secondseast,adistanceof 429.34feetto apoint; north51 degrees01 minute
east,adistanceof 244.13 feet to a point of curvature;alonga curveto the
left havinga centralangleof 05 degrees59 minutes15 seconds,aradiusof
2606.34feet andan arclengthof 272.37feetto a point; north45 degrees01
minute45 secondseast,adistanceof 850.25feet to apointin line with lands
nowor formerly of JosephandDianeNicrone(DBV 551, Page218). Thence
along lands of Nicrone, south45 degrees07 minutes 17 secondseast,a
distanceof 1027.20feet to a foundiron pin in line with landsnow or for-
merly of Harold E. Blank, et al. Thencealong lands of Blank south45
degrees41 minutes12 secondseast,adistanceof 232.18feetto a point,said
pointof beginning.

Containing80.4883acres.
(b) The conveyanceshall be madeunder andsubjectto all easements,

servitudesandrightsof others,including, but not confinedto, streets,road-
ways andrights of any telephone,telegraph,water, electric, sewer,gas or
pipeline companies,as well as underandsubjectto any interest,estatesor
tenanciesvestedin third persons,whetheror not appearingof record, for
anyportionof thelandor improvementserectedthereon.

(c) The deedof conveyanceshallcontainaclausethatthe propertycon-
veyedshall be used for public andrecreationalpurposesby Northampton
County,and,if atanytime NorthamptonCountyor itssuccessorin function
conveys the propertyor permits the propertyto be usedfor any purpose
otherthanthosespecifiedin thissection,thetitle to thepropertyshallimme-
diatelyreverttoandrevestin theCommonwealthof Pennsylvanix.

(d) The deedof conveyanceshall be approvedas providedby law and
shall be executedby the Secretaryof GeneralServicesin the nameof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(e) Costsandfees incidentalto this conveyanceshall be borneby the
grantee.

Section6. (a) The Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approval
of the Governor,is herebyauthorizedand directedon behalfof the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniato conveyto HartleyTownship the following
tract of landsituatein HartleyTownship,Union County, Pennsylvania,for
aconsiderationof one-halfof thefair marketvalue,thefollowing:

All thatcertaintract or parcelof landsituatein HartleyTownship,Union
County,Pennsylvania,moreparticularlyboundedanddescribed-asfollows-:
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Beginningat the northeastcorner of the within describedtract of land;
thencealongother landsof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,south12
degrees39 minutes18 secondseast 1,065 feet to thesoutheastcornerof the
within describedtract of land; thencealongother landsof the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania,south82 degrees28 minutes 11 secondswest
1,374.61 feet to a point; thencealong land now or formerly of Patti J.
Schnure,north 19 degrees48 minutes54 secondswest 154.66feetto apoint;
thencealongsaidlandnowor formerlyof PattiJ. Schnure,south64 degrees
32 minutes17 secondswest 195.22feetto a point; thencealongLaurel Run
north 17 degrees43 minutes08 secondswest 284.89feet to a point; thence
alongLaurel Runnorth 40 minutes12 secondseast239.68feet to a point;
thencealongLaurel Runnorth28 degrees44 minutes36 secondswest 109.36
feetto a pointon thesouthernbermof StateRoute3002;thencealongState
Route 3002 north 62 degrees49 secondseast 156.03feet to a point; thence
along land of the Laurelton Cemeterysouth 25 degrees07 minutes 26
secondseast 151.29 feet to a point; thencealong saidLaureltonCemetery
north 65 degrees25 minutes59 secondseast 179.04feet to a point; thence
alongsaidLaureltonCemeterynorth24 degrees35 minutes14 secondswest
160.60 feet to a point on the southernberm of StateRoute 3002; thence
along said State Route 3002 north 64 degrees01 minute42 secondseast
316.11feetto apoint; thencealongsaidStateRoute3002north71 degrees23
minutes06 secondseast476.91 feetto apoint; thencealongsaidStateRoute
3002 north 77 degrees20 minutes42 secondseast471.91 to the point of
beginning.Containing32.75acresof land as per the plot plan preparedby
Mid-PennEngineeringCorporation.Whereonthereis erecteda two-story
dwelling,bankbarnandoutbuildings.

(b) The conveyanceshall be madeunder andsubjectto all easements,
servitudesandrightsof others,including, but not confinedto, streets,road-
waysandrights of any telephone,telegraph,water,electric, sewer,gas or
pipeline companies,aswell as underandsubjectto any interest,estatesor
tenanciesvestedin third persons,whetheror not appearingof record, for
anyportionof thelandor improvementserectedthereon.

(c) The deedof conveyanceshallcontaina clausethatthepropertycon-
veyedshall be usedfor municipal purposesby HartleyTownship,and,if at
anytimeHartleyTownshipor its successorin function conveystheproperty
or permitsthepropertyto beusedfor anypurposeotherthanthosespecified
in thissection,thetitle to thepropertyshallimmediatelyrevertto andrevest
in the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.Further, the deed of conveyance
shall containa clausethat no constructionor changein land usecancom-
menceon the propertyconveyedprior to notification of andreview by the
StatePreservationOfficer of thePennsylvaniaHistoricalandMuseumCom-
mission.

(d) The deedof conveyanceshall be approvedas providedby law and
shall be executedby the Secretaryof GeneralServicesin the nameof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(e) Costsand feesincidental to this conveyanceshall be borneby the
grantee.
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Section 7. The conveyancesunder sections1, 2 and 3 shall be made
underandsubjecttoall easements,servitudesandrightsof others,including,
but not confined to, streets,roadwaysand rights of any telephone,tele-
graph,water,electric,sewer,gasor pipelinecompanies,aswell asunderand
subjectto any interest,estatesor tenanciesvestedin third persons,whether
or not appearingof record, for any portionof the land or improvements
erectedthereon.

Section8. Theproceedsof theconveyancesundersections1 and2 shall
bepaidinto theStateTreasuryanddepositedin theMotor LicenseFund.

Section9. The deedsof conveyanceundersections1, 2 and3 shall be
approvedasprovidedby law. The deedsof conveyanceundersections1 and
2 shall be executedby the Secretaryof Transportationin the nameof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.The deedof conveyanceundersection 3
shall be executedby the Secretaryof GeneralServicesin the nameof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section 10. Costsand fees incidental to the conveyancesunder sec-
tions 1, 2 and3 shallbeborneby thegrantees.

Section 11. The deedsof conveyanceto WissahickonValley Watershed
Association,Inc., shall containa clausethatthepropertyconveyedshall be
usedfor publicpurposesby the WissahickonValley WatershedAssociation,
Inc., of MontgomeryCounty, and, if at any time the WissahickonValley
Watershed•Associationor its successorin function conveysthe propertyor
permitsthepropertyto beusedfor anypurposeotherthanthosespecifiedin
this section,thetitle to thepropertyshallimmediatelyrevertto andrevestin
theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section 12. This actshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The16thdayof December,A. D. 1992.

ROBERT P. CASEY


